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“If you have libraries you would like to include, please send the gem files to either myself or Rich Kilmer”

Chad Fowler, 15 March 2004

## Snippets by language: Ruby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>libvalidtypes</td>
<td>User Input Validation Framework</td>
<td>babu proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>rubypkg</td>
<td>File Splitter and Joiner</td>
<td>Jayen Chandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>rubypkg</td>
<td>File Splitter: Split a big file into a number of smaller files</td>
<td>Saajan N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>motally</td>
<td>motally tracker for websites, easy to integrate</td>
<td>Motally Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AjaxTree</td>
<td>Sample Rails application for Ajax based drag drop tree.</td>
<td>sur max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rails PG Procedures</td>
<td>Used to create Stored Procedures and adding Trigger Functions to tables in a PostgreSQL database in Rails.</td>
<td>Scott Noel-Hemming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Useful Ruby Extensions</td>
<td>Various extensions to core and standard libraries.</td>
<td>James Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Remove Strip</td>
<td>To remove strip in column from the model</td>
<td>Amit Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Language Numbers</td>
<td>Some kinds of Numbers are in English!</td>
<td>zhang bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Surd arithmetic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dick Fountain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ready:  gem install gemcutter
set:    gem tumble
go:     gem push yourgem-0.0.1.gem

Updated Gems

- mega_mutex (0.2.0)
- proxymachine (0.2.3)
- bundler (0.4.0)
- dbd-jdbc (0.1.0)
- gemcutter (0.1.1)

New Gems

- proxymachine (0.2.3)
- integrity-hooks (0.0.6)
- Torrage (0.1.0)
- Twitorious (0.3.1)
- espresso (0.0.3)

Most Downloads

- ssh-forever (88)
- gemcutter (26)
- rack (19)
- activesupport (18)
- activerecord (18)

5,207

gems cut since July 2009

Discuss Code Status FAQ API
Welcome to your community RubyGem host.
Find your gems easier, publish them faster, and have fun doing it.

9,073 gems
cut since july 2009

LEARN

Install RubyGems 1.3.5
Ruby's premier packaging system

Browse the Docs
The comprehensive guide on RubyGems

Gem Specification
Your gem's interface to the world

SHARE

gem install gemcutter
Provides plugins to share your code

gem build foo.gemspec
Build your gem

gem push foo-1.0.0.gem
Deploy your gem instantly
“exploit” gem
Please, if you find an issue like this, be nice. Tell the maintainers privately. Don't post to Reddit, HN, or a public Gist.
AWS infra
103,000

rubygems
91,000 users
5.3 billion downloads
400+ gems/day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Averages</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>250.54777707</td>
<td>16645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>162.3753425</td>
<td>59267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>226.3232877</td>
<td>82608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>285.0218579</td>
<td>104318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>345.8016529</td>
<td>125526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>425.6684932</td>
<td>155369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>387.9615385</td>
<td>60522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>425.6684932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>387.9615385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
new design
Find, install, and publish RubyGems.
Find, install, and publish RubyGems.

Search Gems...

4,951,750,544
DOWNLOADS & COUNTING

Install RubyGems
Ruby on Rails is a full-stack web framework optimized for programmer happiness and sustainable productivity. It encourages beautiful code by favoring convention over configuration.

VERSIONS:

- **4.2.1** - March 19, 2015 (1.41 MB)
- **4.2.1.rc4** - March 12, 2015 (1.41 MB)
- **4.2.1.rc3** - March 2, 2015 (1.41 MB)
- **4.2.1.rc2** - February 25, 2015 (1.41 MB)
- **4.2.1.rc1** - February 20, 2015 (1.41 MB)

RUNTIME DEPENDENCIES:

- **actionmailer** = 4.2.1
- **actionpack** = 4.2.1
- **actionview** = 4.2.1
- **activejob** = 4.2.1
Guides

RUBYGEMS BASICS
WHAT IS A GEM?
MAKE YOUR OWN GEM
GEMS WITH EXTENSIONS
NAME YOUR GEM
PUBLISHING YOUR GEM
SECURITY PRACTICES
SSL CERTIFICATE UPDATE
PATTERNS

Learn how RubyGems works, and...

The RubyGems software allows you to install software packages on your system. It contains a package Ruby application.

Gems can be used to extend or modify existing software. Commonly they’re used to distribute code to other Rubyists for use in their applications.
AUTHORS:

David Heinemeier Hansson

OWNERS:

SHA 256 CHECKSUM:

6b5f7d3a4a9eb2f181bab4a657315dbe08d0be218eae6017bef8a45dede
sizes
249 VERSIONS SINCE OCTOBER 25, 2004:

4.2.1 - March 19, 2015 (1.41 MB)
4.2.1.rc4 - March 12, 2015 (1.41 MB)
4.2.1.rc3 - March 2, 2015 (1.41 MB)
4.2.1.rc2 - February 25, 2015 (1.41 MB)
4.2.1.rc1 - February 20, 2015 (1.41 MB)
4.2.0 - December 20, 2014 (1.4 MB)
4.2.0.rc3 - December 13, 2014 (1.39 MB)
4.2.0.rc2 - December 5, 2014 (1.39 MB)
4.2.0.rc1 - November 28, 2014 (1.39 MB)
4.2.0.beta4 - October 30, 2014 (2.99 MB)
4.2.0.beta3 - October 29, 2014 (1.38 MB)
4.2.0.beta2 - September 29, 2014 (1.38 MB)
4.2.0.beta1 - August 20, 2014 (1.38 MB)
RubyGems.org Data Dumps

We provide weekly dumps of the RubyGems.org PostgreSQL data. This dump is sanitized, removing sensitive information.

- 2015-03-23T21:21:21 (125 MB)

https://rubygems.org/pages/data
vendor cleanup
$ git clone git@github.com:rubygems/rubygems.org-backup.git
$ du -skh .
536M

$ git clone git@github.com:rubygems/rubygems.org.git
$ du -skh .
11M

http://blog.rubygems.org/2015/02/01/rewriting-history.html
future
You.

adoption center
mirroring
SPEED
CoC & ToS
bundler
merge
YOU!

thanks

nick@quaran.to  @qrush